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County Executive

James R. Pond, P.E.
Director

February 16, 2021
Dear Neighbor:
Monroe County plans to replace two existing culverts carrying Stone Road over
tributaries to Allen Creek. The first culvert is located approximately 900’ west of the
Clover Street intersection, and the second culvert is located approximately 1600’ east of
the Clover Street intersection.
Both of the existing reinforced concrete culverts have reached the end of their useful life
and are proposed to be replaced with new 4-sided precast concrete box culverts. The
new culverts are expected to have a service life of at least 75 years.
Construction is scheduled to begin in the late spring of 2023. Stone Road will be closed
to vehicular and pedestrian traffic during construction; with a separate detour being
posted for each culvert location. The detour routes are shown on the Monroe County
DOT website at the address below. The intent is to close the road at one location,
complete all of the construction work, and re-open the first location, prior to closing the
road and beginning work at the second location. We expect the construction duration to
be approximately 7 months total (approximately 3.5 months for each culvert location),
weather permitting.
Additional information regarding the project, including a brief video presentation, can
be viewed on the Monroe County DOT website:
https://www.monroecounty.gov/dot-construction
Please take the time to view the presentation as a public meeting will not be held.
If you have any questions regarding the project, please contact me at 585-753-7731,
DavidKubiak@monroecounty.gov, or by mailing back the enclosed comment form no
later than Sunday February 28, 2021.
Sincerely,

David M. Kubiak, P.E.
Transportation Project Manager
DMK
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